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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottees under

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 (Ln

short, the Actl read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Requlation and

Developmentl Rules,2017 lin shorr the Rules] for violation of section

11t41(al ol the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shall be respoDsible for allobligations, responsihilities and fuDctions under
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provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to

allottee as pertheagreement forsale executed inter se'

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale 'onsideration 
thc amount

paid by the complainants, date of proposed banding over the possession

and delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular lorm:

f.J,*.r.,r.*

2.

lz 1r","
l:. RERA

Curugram,

Registered
2018 dated

(part'

Residential floors on plotted colonv

registered/not
19-12ZA1a

r 1r,* on 03'd floor of Plot No. M49

M/s
t,imited

l(Vpe-3BHKtYP€ 
81)

lAs per Pase no.33 or

Floorarea admeasuring l215 lCarpet

reglst€red

DTPC License no. 64 of20l0 dated 21.08 2010

141.66875 acres

M/s Brahma CitY Pvt. Ltd. &others

no. 37 of

L
sq ft.

I

ln.
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lAs per page no.33 ofcomplaintl

16.01.2018

lAs per page no.43 olreplyl

02.07.2019

lAs per annexure-4 on Pase no.

complaintl

14. Demand letters dated

2,73,93,642

[As per page no 5o-6U ot,.Pl\]

no.61 of replyl

?2-Ot.20 t9, 0A.07.2079, 22.07 -2A19,

07 -0a-2019

11

17.

16.

Application form dated

Date ol builder buy€r

Total sale considerat,on

Amount paid by the

Precancellation letter

cancellation letter dated

Occupation certificate

IAs per page no.33 ofconlplajntl

Rs.21,22,970 /-

lAs per page no.64 ofreplyl

Cannot b€ ascertained

Due date of possession Cannot be ascertained

no.6l ofreplyl

33 of

t.l

lu

no.2l of replyl

H

I
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B. Facts ofthe complalnt:

3. That the complainants booked a flat in Adani Samsara [Part-4) (hereinafter

r€i€rred to as the "projecf') situated at Sector 60, Tehsil Waziarabad,

District Curugram and paid a booking amount ot Rs. 5,00,000/-as on

14.01.2018v,de cheque bearing No. 214783 drawn on state Bank of India'

4. That the respondent portrayed that the proiect was dulv regrstered with

RERA. However, after the booking amount was paid, it was realized that the

same was not aD authorized project in terms orthe Act oi 2016 & rules rs

the same was being developed in phases, and there was no approval as

such in which the complainants was to be allo$ed the flat It has been

categorically mentioned in the rules that if a project is being developed in

phases, everysLtch phasehas to be registered sepa&tely with the authority'

Admittedly, the sanction tor the Phase where the complainants booked d

flat adm,ttedly came on 19.12 2018.

That the act ofthe respondentis sellingthe flats in an unregislered project

is in complete violation of section 3 ol the Act of 2016' lt got the phase

registered only in 19.12.2018 However, it has received the pavment

towards the booking of the flat by th€m on 14'01'2018' which was i'l

complete contravention of the aforementioned section lt is further stated

that as the project was not registered at the relevant time' hence any

bookinedonebytherespondentwasillegalandv'idabinitio'
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ofthe proiect not being registered until 19.122018, thc

8. Further, when the allotment was done after a delay of 13 months th'

*HARERA
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respondent purposely delayed the allotment ofthe unit by 13 months and

finally allotted unit no. M-49 C on 01.02.2019 to the comPlainants, which

was supposed to be done within 30 days arom the receipt of the booking

amount and in lurtherance to which the complainants were supposed to

apply for a hom. loan, as the unit was being purchascd under the

subvention scheme.

7. Further, due to such delay oi the respondent, the complainanls werc not

able to apply for loan ior making the turther payment of the nllotted unit

which was the very basis of th€ payment plan of the subject unit The

complainants were liable to make the pavments onlv once the loan wrs

approved as thesaid unit was bought under the subvention scheme

complainants tried to approach various banks for sanctioning ol loan for

the said unit. The total value of the unit was Rs. 2.17 crores and out oI

which the complain:nts have already paid

application. An amount ot Rs. 16,22,970/-

the unit and cumulatively, they have

2l ,22,97 0 / - aker the allotment of the unit.

was paid after the allotmenl ol

already paid an amount lls

bank like state Bank of India,

the home loan against the said

lls. 5,00,000/-

9. That the complainants applied to various

HDFC and Tata Capital for sanctioning of

unit for an amount of Rs. 160_1.70 €rores

2.17 crores. Surprisingly every bank stated

against a property valued at Rs.

the same fact that the ProPerty
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value is not Rs. 2.17 crores and has been inflated by the respondent As per

the market value, the unit allotted to the complainants was to the tune ol

Rs.1.70 crores and hence was overpriced to the tune ofRs' 40 50lakhs and

due to which all the banks refused to grant a home loan against the unit

allotted and askelt for a further securitv otthe same amount from them in

the form another collateral of a sim,lar value, which was simply not

agreeable to the complainants. The whole intent ofthe complalnants to oPt

lor the subvention scheme was that they would get a loan against the said

property or else the complainants would have opted for th€ construction

linked plan.

10. The said lact of non-sanctioning ofthe home loan was dulv informed io the

respondent through its customer relationship management team aod to

which they never gave a satisiactory reply Despit€ the fact that thev were

aware of,the factual scenario, tbe iespondent still s€nt a demand letter tor

the remaining amount on 22.08'2019 knowing the fact that the stage ot

raising such demand letters has rot aiisen lt is further imperative to

mennon that the respondends CRM team introduced then to Tata Capital

Pvt. Ltd. lor securing the loan. However, even they refused the sanctioning

ofthe loan on the same ground that the value oithe property is not:s per

the marketvalue and has been highlv inflated bvthebuilder'

11. That despite the iact was duly iniormed to the respondent about the

difficulty being faced by them, it arbitrarily and unilaterally sent a notice

before cancellat,on dated 03'11 2019 wherein it was stated that 7 days are

Complarnt No 3cB1 of 2021
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being given for making the balance payment or else the allotment would

stand cancelled and the amount paid till date would stand forleited' The

said notice was duly replied by them vide email dated 08.11.2019 wherein

12. That instead ofrePlying

ema,l dated 1211.2019

all these reasons were again stated, and it was requested to stop thc

cancellation oftheir allotted unit. Fu.ther, they also requested for a signed

hard copy of the builder buyer agreement from respondent lt is iurther

submitted that the said notice before cancellatioD dated 03.11.2019 was 
'n

complete contraventions ofthe rules and hence, was not a proper notice ot

to their email, the respondent simplv sent another

wherein a cancellation notice dated 11.112019

was attached which stated that on account of non_pavnlent oi th'

amount in terms of the notice dated 02.11.2019, the allotmentremarning

made to the complainants srands cancell€d and the amount paid stands

forfeited.lt is submitted thatthis purported Rnal notice ofcancellation was

against the rule No. 9 wher€ it has been categorically mentioned that thc

promoter is liable to ,ntimate the allottee at least 30 days prior to such

termination. However, herein admittedly that it has hardly given a 7 days

period to the complainants before cancelling its allotment' conlplctelv

contraryto the rules and hence bad in law'

13 The said email of the respondent was dulv

vide email dated 13.11.2019 wherein the said

replied by the complainants

reasons were again brought

buyer agreement was asked
up by them, and a signed copv of the builder
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for which has not been provided till date by the respondent The

respondent has in fact not even replied to any ot the emails oi thc

complainants and hav€ simply unilaterally and arbitrarilv cancelled their

allotment despite the fact that the booking of the complainants was not

made uDder a construction linked plan but under the subvention schenre,

the very basis ofwhich is that once the complainant would secure a loan

against the allofted unit, the respoldent was supposed to pay dre EMlt till

the handing over of the possession and after that the complainant would

have to pay the r€maining EMIt. However, in the present case' the very

first stage of secu.ing the loan did not happen or account of the innated

value ofthe allotted property bv the respond€nt' Henc€, it was onlv due to

the overpricing and misleading bythe respondent that they was not able to

secure a loan and were asked to provide another propertv as collateral for

secur,ng the loan amount which $,as never the understanding between the

14. That the complainants have been requesting the respoDdent lor the past

many occasions for holding the €ancellation on account of the d'fficultv

being iaced by them However, the respondent has unilaterallv cancelled

the allotment oi the complainant and in fact, the cancellation was in

contravention to the rules, and never replied to their requests for holding

onto the cancellation ofthe allotted unit

15. Thatthe complainants gotto know that the proiect was

at the relevant time and hence, the respondent was in

omplarntNo. 1981 of 2021



which makes the booking of the complainant illegal and void ab inrtro'

Hence, the respondent cannot lorieit the amount of an ill€gal booking and

is liable to refund the whole amount with int€rest to the complainant on

accountof thefraudcommittedbytherespondent.

C. Relief sought by the comPlalnantsl

lb.'lhe,ompl.indrlsl'dve'oughr followingrclie('l:

ffHARERA
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i. Declare the booking done by the r€spoDdent lor the flat ol the

of Section 3 ofcomplainants as void ab initio being in contravention

rheActof2016.

ii. Direct the respondent to set aside the termination dated 03.11'2019

and 11.11.2019 as lllegal and bejng in contravention to rule 9 3 (iil ol

iii. Djrect the to retund the complete amount of Rs. 21'22,970/' paid bv

the.ompldinants dlong with interesL

Reply by resPond€nt:

The respondent by way ofwriften reply made following submissions

That the complainants have quite cleverly concealed all the material iacts

from the authority in order to attain their ulrimate goal of undue benefit

which they aretrying to deriv€ irom the present complaint'

That the respondent has already received occupation certificate forthe said

project in the year 2019 and that ioo within 9 months otallotment made in

iavour of the comp)ainants since, they have failed to pay the demand

raised, it cancelled the allotment and earnest money stood forfeited as per

1t

D,
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Complarnt No. JcBl ol l02r

agreed terms as well as Act of 2016 and deducted 10% of the sale

consideration along with taxes. That aiter calculation, the anlount to be

dpd!.ted was much more than th€ total pavment paid by them therefore

no amount was relunded

19. That the respondent launched a residential pro,ect under the name and

style of"samsara in Sector 60, in Gurugram, Haryana ('said prolect') afrer

having purchased various plots in the iownship Known as "Brahma Citv"

That the said project isdulv registeredJrom RERA

20. That the complainants in theyear 20lEapproached the respondent to book

an independent floor in the projecl and paid a meagre amount of Rs 5 lacs

only towards booking amount and lailed to pay the remaining amount:s

per payment plan and kept on delaying of allotment as they were seeking

other options in the market for profit reasons and paid the part oi

remarning after much delaY.

21. That in fact, the complainants were aware of their ineligibility of availing

loan and were t.ying options therein and thereby kept the allotment under

delay due to their own discrepancies and now falsely blamirg the

developer. A la.ge number of customers have availed loans from multiple

government and private banks with respect to allotment of flats in project

aDd are happily enjoying possessio n ofapartment' Thev cannot take bcnefit

oftheirown wronss bv unnecessarilv blaming ofpromoter'
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22. That in due course, an jndependent floorbearing no M49lC was allotted to

complainants on 02 01.2019 on the basis of an application lorm executed

16.01.2018. The complainants have intentionally produced incomplete

application form with a motive of concealing the terms and condition

agreed by thern at the t,me oi ex€cution ol application form' Thai after

execution oi application form and after issuance oi allotment letter' thev

requested to get ihe agreement to sale registered before concerncd

authority and in fac! several remlnders were issued to the complainant'

That appointment for registration ofagreement to sale was also taken and

documents like challan etc were also prepared' The complainants were

inlormed to present to get the agreement registered but they never came

forward to getagreementto saLe executed and registered'

23. That application form was executed beMeen the parties and majority of

the terms and conditions were dulyagreed up on Thus' the allotment could

have been cancelled as per terms and conditions ofapplication fornr in the

absence ol agreement to sale and the same has been upheld by Hon'ble

NCDRC The present case is exactly the same' as complainants failed to 8et

the agreem€nt executed and register€d and to pay the demands raised by

the respondent.

24. That after issuance ofallotment letter, several demand letters were sent to

the complainants in order to pay the balance amouDt' Even after receiving

of said demand letters, the complainant failed to make payment and

accordingly left no other option with the respondent but to rssue final

ComplarntNo 3981 of Z0ll



notice for cancellation. That respondent gave sumcient time to the

complainants for making payment in order to avoid cancellation' but drey

paid no heed to its genuine requests and kept on making defaults

Ultimately, the respondent seDt an email to the compla'nant wherebv a

final opportunity was given to them But even that time' no payment tlas

made by the complainants. Thus, respondentwas constrained to cancellhe

allotment ol complainants and accordingly, the allotment was cancelled

vide letter dated 11 11.2019.

25. It ,s pertinent to mentioD here cancellation was done by the respondcnt

only as last resort and that too after receiving ofoccupation certrficaie and

after giving ample opportunities to complainants to make paynrent of due

amount. Thereafter, receiving cancelladon letter' the complainants evcn

approached the respondent to check as to whether any refund is made out

or not after deduction. That respondent got the calculation done at the

behest complainants However, the total amount comes ro 2852'670

whereas complainants have only paid an amount oi Rs' 212297a-'lhns

they are not entitled for any refund'

26. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed aDd placed on record'

Their authenticity is Dot in dispute Hence, the complaint can be decided on

the basis of these u.disputed documents and submission made by the

ffiI]ARERA
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E. lurisdiction ofthe authoritY:



27. The plea of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on ground of

jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has territori:l as

well as subj€ct matter jur,sdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for

the reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdi.tion

As per notification no. 1/92/2017 TT1P dated 14.12'2017 issued by Town

and Country Plann,ng Department, the iurisdi'tion oi Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shatl be €ntire Gurugranr Diskict ior nll

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' In tbe present case' the proie't

in question is situaled within the planning area of Gurugram drstrici

The.efore, this authority has comPlete territorial iurisdiction to deal with

the pr.sent comPlaint.

E. U sublect matter iurlsdictlon

Section 11(a)(al of the Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale' section 11(4)[a) 
's

reproduced as hereunder:

*HARERA
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ne .e,Donybtc lo ott obtiaatbnt- t"porib lit'P- dad tdn t'n4' n1d" tr'e

"i-:,i,'.i ,n" Aa * '''; ,"tes ond rceubron' nadP tr"'ebrd' ' 4t " Lha

..,i"i,"" ". *',n" *,*.-, r"r nt. or @ Ihe a'soctotbr at dttat P "''t"
i.i"'^"7?,,,ii,,2"**-,p ot ott thP aportqe4t'' Dto( o' bu t)ns' o' th'
'. 

"'.i -,i, ii ,.,n" at"":, . 4e .onron eo' to he 
^'o''ot 

'a' ot attatte"

ot fie ;npeinr outhotiE os the cose na, be;

section 34-Functiols of the Authoritv:

tat n at Lh. At t ot o\ id?\ o ca- urc' onptnn' " 
al thP oa ga on'' -'' r Pa' th"

",Xi,...i, ,n" Li,* -a,n, 'Pot " iat" oserb uroe'| Lh ' A.I oaa t\e 'lt"\
'ond 

reaulotions mode thereunder
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in view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above' the authority has

rplete judsdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

gations by the promoter leaving asid€ compensation which is to be

ided by the adiudicating officer ifpursued bv the complainant at a later

ae.

lings on the obiections raised bv the respondent:

:ctlon regarding the comPtainarts being investor':

#t
!*,t
So, i

oblt

deci

stag

Fi

ob,e

28. lt is pleaded on behall of respondent that complainants are investors and

not consumers. So, they are not entitled to any protection under the Act

and the complaint filed by them under Section 31 of th€ Act' 2015 is Dot

maintainable.lt is pleaded that the preamble ofthe Act' states that the Act

is enacted m protect the interest ofcoDsumers ofthe real estate sector' The

Authority observes that the respondent is 'orrect 
in statins that the Act is

enacted to protect the interest of consumers ofthe real estate sector' lt is

settled principle of interpretation that the preamble is an introduction ofa

statute and states the main aims and objects ofenacting a statute but at the

sdme rrme the preamble (dnnol be u'ed to defeat lhe end\iing provr'rrn'

of the Act. Furthermore, it is perrinent to note that any aggriev€d person

can f,le a complaint against tbe promoter ifhe contravenes or violates any

provisio.s ofthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder' Upon careful

perusal ol all the terms and conditions of the buver's agreement' it is

reveal€d that the €omplainants are buvers and paid considerable amount

towards purchase of subject unit At this stage' it is important to stress

upo. the definition ot the term allottee under the Act' and the same 
's

reproduced below for readv reierencei

Complarnt No. 3981 of 2021
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'201) 'allattee m relation to o reol esrote protect meons the person to whonl

o piat, oporthent or building, as the coe no! be, hos b@n olkniea

tuidtwhe;hd as lreehold ot teosehotd) ar otheNke transfened hr the

D'rnatet. ond t;.tudes oe pP,san who 'ub'eoPni a cur" t\P 'rtJ
'otto@e4 

ttt.a'sh \olP I to.lt at at\PMt\e but dt 4'o t4' lda? o p'' t t

ta ehan such plot, oportnent ot buildng, as the case no! be is qtven an

29. ln view of above mentioned dennibon of allottee as well as the terms and

conditions ofthe flat buyer's agreement executed behveen the parties' it is

crystal clear that the complainants are allottees as the subiect unit rllotted

to them by the respondent/promoter' The concept oI investor is not

defined or referred in the Act oi 2016' As per defin'tion under section 2 of

the Act, there will be'promotef and'allottee and there cannot be a Party

having a status of investor'. The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01'2019 in appeal No00060000000105s7

titled as M/s Srushtl Sangam Developers Pvt Ltd Vs Sarvapriya Leasing

[P) Ltd. and anr' has also held that the concept olinvestor is not defined or

referred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that the allotte's

being an investor are not entitled to protection oi thjs Act also stands

c. Findings on reliefsought bv the complalnents:

c.l Declare the booking dotre bv the 
'espondent 

for the nat ofthe complainants

as void ab initio being in contravention ofSecuor 3 ofthe A't of2016'

30 lhe above_mentioned relief sought by the complainants were not pressed

duringthe arguments. The authority is of the view that the complainants do

notintend to pursue the above_mentioned reliefsought'

c,ll Direct the respondent to set aslde the terminatton dated 03 112019 and

11.11.2019 as illegal and being in cont'avention to rule 9 3 (ii) ofthe rulcs'

G.ru Direct the to retund the complete amount of Rs 27'22'9701- paid bv rhe

.omplainants along with interest-

Complarnt No 1981 otZ021



31. The proiect detailed above was launched bv the respondent as residential

floors as a plotted colony. The complainants applied for allotment of floor

in the project of the respondent vide application form dated 16'01'2018

Subseque.tly, vide allotment letter dated 02 01'2019, a floor bearing no'

M49-C admeasuring 1215 sq [t. was allotted to the complainants for a total

consideration otRs.2,13,93,642l-. The complainaDts paid an amount or lls

21,22,970l constituting 9.93% of total consideration'

32. The complainants'alleged that at the time ofbooking, the office bearers ot

the respo.dent assured them that the said project js RER-A registered

whereas the said registration certificate was obtained on 19'12 2018 1hcv

submitted that due to delay in registration of project by respondent' no

financial institution came forward to provide loan to the complainants and

HARERA
Complainr No. 3981 of 20Zl

the said unit was book€d under subvertion scheme resulting in failure on

part of respondent in handing over of possessinn' on the other hand' it is

submitted that the respondent_builder obtained the occupation certificatc

for concerned unit on 09 09-2019 and after that cancelled the allotted unrt

of the compla,nants vide cancellation dated 11 11 2019 after issu:nce of

the same are evident from page no' 56-60 of replv' The complainant also

raised a plea that at the time of issuance of pre_termination letter dnted

02.11.2019 it provides a period of 7 davs onlv instead as per rule No 9

where it has b€en categorically mentioned that the promoter would

intim:te the allottee at least 30 days prior to such cancellation' The

letter dated 02.11.2019. The respondent issued various

drted 22.01.2019, 08 07-2019, 22.07 2019, 07'08 2019 and
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authority observes that the complainants after paying booking the amount

of Rs. 5,00,000/- paid another installment of Rs' 16,22'970/' ar the tine ol

allotment letter dated 02 01.2019, cumulatively totalling Rs' 21,22,970/ '

As per demand letter dated 22.01.2019 on page no 56 of replv' an amount

of Rs. 1.06,96,821l- was raised be,ng due against five installments lollowed

by other demand letters d ated 08 07.2079 
' 
22 07 2019 & 07'08'2019'

33. The author,ty is oiconsidered view that sufficient opportunities have beetr

granted by the respondent to the complainant' Moreov€r' the said unit was

cancelled on 1111.2019 after obtainine occupation certificate on

09.09.2019. Thereiore, the said cancellation is held to bevalid'

3a. As per clause txxii) of application form entered into between th€ parties on

02.01.2019, promoter was required to refund the amount after deduction

of 1070 earnest money. Further, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority Gurugram (Forfeiture ol earnest monev by the buiklerl

Regulations, 2 018, provides as under-

"5, AMOUNTO' EARNEST MANEY

scenatio prior to the Reol Estote {Regulotions ond Developnen, l1ct 2416

""sainetem 
troua' we'e LattPtl out Lrhout 04) t"oto'ttteteso'4 10"

,, ,i" .,." o,' the obovP to"' ra't tot'aa tata

onede.atna trte pdseaenb al hon-DlP Noro4al Coa'uner Drpttt'

Redressal Cannission ond the Han bl. Suprene Coutt of lndio' the outhontv

is of the view thot the forkitlte anount ol the eo 4t nanet \holl not

ex;ed nore than 10% al the .onsideration onaunt ol the 
'eot 

estate te

aoa a"at/plot-bt td'ng a, the o'e nu b" n ott o'P' ^hptr Lh?

rhdkLo; ot h? ttot uan. ptot ,, aoae bt lbe butder 4 o r.hte at

monnq d the buye. intends ta fithdruw lram the p'aject on'l on'

ogrcement cantaining dn! clouse contrary to the olor$oid regulations sholl

be vaid onA nat binding an the butef

complarnt No 3c81 ol20ll
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35. In view ofaforesaid circumstances, the respondent should have refund thc

amount paid by the complainanrs after deducting 100/0 of the sale

consideration of the unit being earnest money as per clause xii of

application lorm for allotmentdated 16 01.2018 & regulation Haryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram (Forleiture ofearnest money bv the

builder) Regulations, 2018 on the date of cancellation ie' 11'112019

However, the complainants paid an:mouDt of Rs- 2r'22'9741' agai$r a

total consideration ol Rs. 2,7393'642/' constituting 993% oi total

THARERA
#- cunuennvr

lvilay Kf,mar Goyal) (Dr.l(x Khandelwdl)iiav Kfmar Goyal)

consideration, which is less than 10% of total consideration rlcnce, r)o

direction to this effect can be given

Conrphint stands disPosed ol

Eile be consigned to the registry
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I,,tember Charrmrn

Haryana Real EstateRegulatoryAuthoritv,CuruSrnrlr

Datedr 10 08.2022
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